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TAMILNADU ADVANCE RULING AUTHORITY

PAPJM Buildings, II Floor, No.1, Greams Road, Chennai-6

PROCEEDINGS oF THE AUTHORITY FoR ADVANCE RULING u/s.98 oF THE
GOODS AND SERVICES TAX ACT, 2OL7.

Members present are:

l. Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata, IRS Joint Commissioner/Member,
office of the commissioner of GST & central Excise. chennai.

2. Thiru KurinjiSelvaan V.S., M.Sc., (Agri.), M.B.A.,
Joint Commissioner (ST) / Member
office of the Authority for Advance Ruling, Tamil Nadu, chennai-6

oRDER No. 34IAAR/2O19 DATED 2L.O7.2OL9

GSTIN Number, if any / User id 33ASVPA4BO9N1ZC

Legal Name of Applicant Chinnakani Arumuga selvaraja,
Proprietor, M/s Sri Venkateshwara
Traders

Registered Address/Address provided
while obtaining user id

No.2/4, Sathanur Road,
Vikrawandi (West),
Villupuram District,
Pin Code - 605 652.

Details of Application GST ARA-O1 Application No. 21
dated 11.06.2019

Concerned Offrcer State : The State Tax Officer,
Villupuram-I Assessment Circle

Centre: Chennai - Outer
Division: Villupuram

Nature of activity(s) (proposed /
present) in respect of which advance
rulins sousht

Manufacturer

Description (in Brief) Manufacture of Cattle Feed in Cake Form

Issue/s on which advance ruling
required

Classification of 'Cattle feed in cake form'

Question(s) on which advance ruling is
required

Classification of 'Cattle Feed in Cake Form'
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Note : Any appeal against the advance ruling order shall be filed
before the Tamil Nadu State Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling,
Chennai under Sub-section (1) of Section lOO of CGST ACT/TNGST Act
2OL7 within 3O days from the date on which the ruling sought to be
appealed against is communicated.
At the outset, we would like to make it clear that the provisions of both
the Central Goods and Senrice Tax Act and the Tamil Nadu Goods and
Service Tax Act are the same except for certain provisions. Therefore,
unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions, a

reference to the Central Goods and Service Tax Act would also mean a
reference to the same provisions under the Tamil Nadu Goods and
Service Tax Act.

M/s. Sree Venkateswara Traders (Prop: Chinnakani Arumuga selvaraja), No. 214,

Sathanur Road, Vikravandi (West), Villupuram {hereinafter called as the 'Company'

or Applicant) is engaged in the manufacture of "Cattle Feed in Cake Form". The

applicant was a registered dealer under the Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax Act,

1959 (TNGST Act) and under the Tamil Nadu Value Added Tax Act, 2006. They are

registered under GST Act with GSTIN 33ASVPA4B09N1ZC. The Applicant has

sought Advance Ruling on the

Classification of cattle feed in cake form

They have submitted the copy of application in Form GST ARA - 01 and also

submitted a copy of Cha-llan evidencing payment of application fees of Rs.5,000/-

each under sub-rule (1) of Rule 104 of CGST rules 2077 and TNSGST Rules 2OI7.

2. The applicant has stated that they are effecting sales of cattle feed (cake

form) both locally as well as by way of inter-state sale. The cattle feed is

manufactured from the groundnut oil cake along with a list of ingredients

including husked rice with broken rice, black & broken rice, jaggery, salt and

water and after duly processing it is fit to be sold as "cattle feed". Cattle feed

being sold is meant for domestic animals as €rn essential raise for the maintenance

of life and also as feed which is supplied over and above the maintenance

requirements for growth or fattening and for production purposes such as re-

production, for production of milk, meat and wool and in the case of animals, for

efficient output of work also. They produced the certificates of analysts issued to

one of the sister concern (M/s C.P.R Mill) of the product manufactured by them

which is sold as "cattle feed" Cake Form, duly issued by the Department of Animal

Institution, Veterinar5r College and Research Institute, Orathanadu, Thanja\ltr,

both in respect of cattle feed Cake Form and groundnut oi1 cake. Additionally, a

test report from the CSIR - Central Food Technological Research Institute, Mysore
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procured by the sister concern was also submitted. They have further stated that
they are manufacturing the " cattle feed" in cake form in the same mill as of the
sister concern on shift basis. The applicant has made reference to the proceedings
of the Authority for Advance ruling under GST, Tamil Nadu passed in the case of
their sister concern M/s c.P.R Mill in order No. 8/AAR /2org

2-2 They have also stated that right from the inception under the sales tax
enactment, cattle feed in cake form manufactured by them were eligible for
exemption under the TNGST Act 1959 , under the TNVAT Act 2006. They submit
that since the product manufactured by them could be used only as cattle feed
meant for animals there cannot be any liability by way of tax under GST Act. In
view of the above facts the applicant requested to issue an Advance ruling with
regard to the classification of their product "cattle feed in cake form".

3. The Authorized Representative of the Applicant was heard in the matrer on
23-07.2OI9. They submitted a written submission, a CD with videos of
manufacturing. They stated that they are sister concern of M/s C.p.R Mill
Shri Aadhi Trading Company and use sarne labor and machinery. They use
groundnut oil cake, broken rice, rice husk, jaggery, salt, water to make cattle
feed. They submitted a written submission . They informed that they will submit
copies of sale invoices, photos of sale products including packaging and write up
on manufacturing process.

3.1 Further, to the Personal Hearing held on 23.O7.2O1g the applicant
submitted the written submission, manufacturing process flow chart and copies
of sale invoices.

4- The jurisdictional authority- Assistant Commissioner (ST), Villupuram- I in
their comments have stated that though cattle feed in cake form processed out of
Groundnut oil cake is entirely different from Groundnut oil cake, it will not lose
its nature, character, identity and no new product emerged; the small size
Groundnut oil cake was made as big one; However, the item of Groundnut oil cake
is one of the major ingredient of Groundnut cake for cattle feed which is not
specifically found as one of the supplement in exempted entry No.5 part B fourth
schedule of TN GST Act 2OI7, whereas in Sl.No 1O6.(Tariff item 23O5) oil cake and
other solid residues whether or not ground or in the form or pellets resuiting from
the extraction of Groundnut oil is liable to tax at 2.5o/o . But the said entry
continue as (other than aquatic feed including shrimp feed and prawn feed poultry
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feed and cattle feed). As per the contents of the applicant the ingredients of cattle

feed Groundnut cake are Groundnut of cake husked rice, with broken rice, black

and broken rice, jaggery, salt and water. The major portion of the ingredients is

Groundnut oil cake and more ever it is not known that such product is only for

the purpose of usage as cattle feed, also when the Groundnut oil cake is liable to

tax and the buyer of such goods is also eligible to claim Input Ta-x Credit then

there is no reason to allow exemption on the corresponding sales which after some

process sold as cattle feed. As per Schedule I of TNGST Act 2017, entry 14- Tariff

item 0410 Edible products of animal origin not elsewhere specified or included is

liab1e to tax at 2.5oh. The Product of the applicant should be classified under the

above category, this entry was not provided under the TNGST Act 1956 and

TNVAT Act 2006. Hence, the product of the applicant is liable to tax at 2.5oh

whatever the name it is called be.

4. We have carefully examined the details and documents furnished. From

the various submissions of the applicant, it is seen that the product under

consideration, 'Cattle Feed in Cake Form' is manufactured by pulverizing

Groundnut oil cake, husked rice with broken and black broken rice pulverized

separately, which are spread over and then jaggery, salt & water are added,

mixed, thoroughly crushed and left for condensing itself into solid form and

steamed to result in 'Cattle feed in Cake Form'. The breakup of the ingredients

for manufacturing cattle feed (in cake form) per 100 Kgs as given by the applicant

is as follows:

Raw Material Kgs

Groundnut Oil Cake 23

Jaggery 4

Black & Broken Rice
60

Husked & Broken Rice t2

Sa-lt
1

5. The issue before us is to determine the classification of - "Cattle Feed in

Cake form" and as to whether the seune is exempted. In terms of explanation (iii)

and (iv) to Notification No. 7l2OI7 - Central Tax (Rate) dt. 28-06-2017, tariff

heading, sub-heading, heading and chapter shall mean respectively a tariff item,

sub-heading, heading and chapter as specified in the First Schedule to the Customs
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Tariff Act, 7975 and the rules for the interpretation of the First Schedule to the
Customs Tariff Act, 1975, including the Section and Chapter Notes and the General
Explanatory Notes of the First Schedule shall be applied for the interpretation and
classification of goods.

5.1 To be precise, the question to be answered is whether the product is
classifiable under CTH 2305 or under CTH 2309. The relevant entries of the Tariff
and the Chapter Note of Chapter 23 are as under:

F rltc"

l.- Htarlrrtg ?J {19 lnclrttJes prodlrcts of ,r kind usr:J in irnjnlal lcr".,,lirrc, rrot el5e\vhu.e rnccjllcri or
u:clurlcd, obt;llncd h!"prrrcessirr{ r'cgr.tuble or anri:rll nr;rtcri;lls to rurh i}n c\fcr.l tlr.rt thci lrave hrsl
thc *slcttliill r;ha;alIr;ri;lii:s clf tir* ur:lirt;li rn:rfrri;rl. *{her t}r;ur vs::etah]s r*,*-rl*, I'egetirhli iesiJuei;"J
by'-pr*iiucts *f s*c h pr*i;rssing.

2305 orl-crxx ,{}:D orIrER sorrD REsTDLTS, rlrrETrrER
OR f,OT GROU.\D OR IN TEE FOR.\T OF PELLETS.

ITf, SLILTISG FRO}[ TETE E}{TR-q,CTTO}' OF
(]ROTIND-IA:T C'IL

f,305 OO - Otl-cake and otlzer sotrid yesirlues. *'lzetlzey or
,1ot grovtzd oy in tlte;form a-f pellefs, r-esrrlfjrr.q

;fi-on+ tlee extraction otlf ground-nttt oil:
l3o5 oo trcl oil-cake a'd ,ril-cake rneal of grouncr-nut.

expeiler r-ariet1"
2305 oo 20 oil-cake a'd oil-cake naeal of grou'cl-nut.

solvent extracted r.-ariety {defatted)
f,305 O0 90 Other

?3o9 Pxzra:n-lrroNs oF n KrrD LrsED rN Alirr.rAI, FEEDrxcl
2309 l0 O0 - Dog or cat f,rod, put trp t-or retail sale
2309 90 - Qther :
?309 90 l0 Compounded animal feed
1309 90 30 concentrate s i'or compound anirnal feed

Explanatory Notes to heading 2305 and 2309 are exarnined. The relevant
extracts ofthe above are as under:

23.t15 - Oil*t*kr sn*l *rhtr xilid r*iduer, u hcrhrr or p{'r graund rr in th* forrn of p*!l*ts,
rr$illting fr*rrr the fxtrarti*n nf ground-nut oil,

'l"hi: [xplan*t*ry Nnt* t*r hr:adin$ l.].fl.l apltlie$n r]riltrlrir nr/lndrs, t* this h**r1ing.
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23.11{ - Oil-cake trnd ulnrrr solid rrsidues, rr'hrlhcr *r rrrtl grcund nr in thr fr.rrr* o[ pt'll*ts.
resnlling frsrm thr: rrlrarticin lf sorafur;rn riil.

'lhis l:t*|i:t!t Lr11,cri riil-tukr alrd olhrr s*lirl rsidutrx renrllnillgl;tficr 1l'r. *xtractit.\r. itt'Lli\
tierrn :,tv;r bJerrr hv a*lrrr:nls or tr rt fr*ss ()r r{,ililr't t:.\t}€lle r. 

-lhest-rrsirlrrer 
il*11{{ilute r,,;lllt;:i:lll.

an inr;r I f*rrrls.

Ths reriilr.res rlasriti<J i* thr: |.eaJrrt:"' nrey bt rlt tbe {t-.rz* *. slebs {'rakes}. n:e;rl eir p*1L:ls isee
ilte t)*n*:rr* Lrplantt,,rr \trtt l') tliir { }rrpterl,
-l'lris 

lrr:;rrlirrg;;ls,.r includct n*n-t{strtrr:r"l ,;lcti,teri tiltvir-b*i:t-t }lrrur 1ll lirr 1'rr-inrxn {:{ltliumpt i\rn.

I li i: ltr';r,!irl!' rrcltrrtcr

trt {lil rlrrgr ilrr:rding 15.?7}"

ib) lirtrfr:rn ctfre:r1rilt*s llll;rirreil hl the *liniinltit'rrr i.rl'ccfiJlrr c:{.rr:rlilu{lnl:i cf'de la:t*,i srtl'a-brrtr l'lrtrr' 
{ u:rd ac ail.litiv*s in fuod pr*pa{u;rnt*l rirtd tcrtrurr:d sts'1a-bt:*n lhrur (h*:rding7l.lllt}. "

?3.09 - Prrpanr(innh $f 1, kjnd used in :rnim;rl f*rtlinp.

33ilq- !fi " fl*g ilr {*t t*r:d. pul up fi,rr r*tail r:llr:

:itltl,u{} - {lt}rrr

l'frir htalJin# er:r!cr\ \\\('ct{-'rrcd tirralle i[fid 1rr*pi:lrcd animni l*c*ling stL]J'k {*risixtilrS rrf :
tl'!t\ilrt'L ul :t"\r't",rl llrllrt( t]1\ rl(\ttllr,l .

t.1) 1* l)rri\itle tlrc ilniu;.;rl !\jilh il r;itioni.*l ;rnd lxrl;r'rrrrrrl rlnill,rli*l (tamplet* ftr:*f),

t:) tel irchicv*.:1 ruit;ihlc rlail.* rliet hl .srrpplcnrr.'rrt.irrs...thc h,lsic farrtt-prrrdncr;il lt*tl w'ith
{rrgailic *r" in{.rtS:rrlitr ruhslances {suf plrriri'rrlar'1' k'tlrlJ: rr

(:) fbr use in nt:rking ci]11.1}'tlclc {}r supll}rilrL:t}lilr!'lt:'.'rlr,

'l ilc he ;:tJillI irrr luriui; ;rrrtriucl.s *t' * kinrt nreil irr ;rrrirti;ti I'ec,;l inii. rrf'!rt jttc'l l:v ;:rr,'.:cfrittg
tcsclabts crr"llnilull ;!tnt;ri;rls t* suth an cltrn{ {l'ult tht r.. lt;tre lr-rs?. thi-l cssr*[i;r[ ,".h;truli:lrriitie s rj?
thJ'*riginal ni*tr:ri;tl. ii.;r u..rarripl*. in l?:c eare eif" f:ro-rilxrtr *i:r1ai**d ii*rn r.eg:elaillt !tli]{rrials.
lhrr,sr #hi*h har,c be*s 11g111gd ir: ssrr-h r* {xt{illt lli;lt th* {hitrac*r;tti* cel}*l;rr itrucl*rs iil'tft*
*rigina{ vdgct;tlxl{ *r;lteri;rI i* rt* in*s*r re*irgnirinhl{ ut.'rr.icr" n nliLr.itop(.

{I I i OTII,ER PR[PAIT4.TIO$$

iAiPREI"TRATI{'!1iS $$:"S|ilHfin TO rn0l.'ll)l: TII[, Ai-iISIAL $lrH
i\ t-L'l" l lL. I{TTRIEIIT fi l 

" 
[.]l INTS RI|QUIRII] Tfi lilsli nn A R;{Tl OXA l,

AhT) SAt.{}Ciltr) B;\ILY DIgT 1C{},11FI"LTII Ff"I:1151

llrc clt;u;nhrrir{ic f**rur*. *l"th{,\e pr{l};tfilti*rl5 is that th{\' *i}rltilitl i}r*iiu*t$ lrr}m rath i:tr'tlte
tfrr*r grrupr *f *utricnts tie:*rirleri hr;i*tu' ;

i:] -' 
fir:el-r*-buildirrg " FrCI{f in-ri{h- .*utrient$ or lnincruls. L,!ntrk* .rncrrl' t}ulrtunis. thes*

rlutnen{{ ar{: fli.}t "'hurncd ilyr " ir\. the i}nirnirl ur*$nism b*t currtilbutr til Lli{ lirnnatinn $f
nnirrrll tisrrrr":;lrri rrf thc rtii*ur":rninlrl pr,rdtri'li{rnrik. r'*ut. clf } l}tc-r'euttsirl lttlinlr ,rl
proteins fir rrtirlrrflle. Exnnt;:l*s nf the prnlrrrt-rich suhsf;irec.,i ust:d li,r this purpose nre

iccds ol' lc!irrrrtirrtrus legrtltltle r, trrcrr ingi rlrcg:, ,ril-cake, el;rirv b-n--producls,

"] hc rHinf,r:1ls serl* mainl;r* f *r buil*lilrr: up lr*tics and, irt th* case tt{' ;r,rrq1l1ra', nlahing
$q$-*hell$..'l-hrr.nr*il e*mn'lrlnly **i;d'csnurin c;rlciulu. frhrltfh*rus. chliirnt*, r*diurn,
p{lli:lSsIilm. lrt}tl. la}{lln€- fl{'
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5.2 It is seen from the explanatory notes that the residue remaining after

extraction of oil from groundnuts are to be classified under CTH 2305. Going by
the chapter heading notes, it can be seen that Chapter Head 2309 covers products
of a kind used in animal feeding, obtained by processing vegetable or animal
materials to such an extent that they have lost the essential characteristics of the
original material. From the submissions of the applicant, it is seen that the
product is not merely groundnut oil cake/residue but is manufactured by
combining groundnut oil cake with broken rice, jaggery, salt and water and

leaving the mixture for condensing itself into solid form and finally steamed.

Further, the applicant states that the product is meant for domestic animals as

an essential raise for the maintenance of life and also that feed which is supplied
over and above the maintenance requirements for growth or fattening and for
production purposes such as re-production, for production of milk, eggs, meat,

wool and in the case of animals, also for efficient output of work. The product in
hand, the 'Cattle feed' is manufactured using 'Groundnut oil cake' as a raw
material along with other raw materials. Further, as per the test reports, the
content of ash, protein, salt, fat, moisture, calcium, phosphorous etc in a sample

of groundnut oil cake var5z in percentage from a sample of the product as

furnished by the applicant in the test reports furnished by them. Also, from the
invoices raised by them the product is identified as 'Cattle feed' and not as

'groundnut oil cake'. By applying the General rules for interpretation of Customs

Tariff as applicable to GST Tariff, the product in hand is correctly classifrable

under Chapter Heading 2309 of the GST Tariff as 'Preparation of a kind used in
Animal Feeding'- 'Compounded animal feed,2309 90 10. The same is exempted in
case of intra-state supplies vide sl.no. IO2 of Notification No. 212o17-Central
Tax(Rate) dated 28tr' June 2OI7 as amended and sl.no. 7O2 of Notification.
No.II(2)/CTR/532(d-5)12017 dated 29tt'June 2OI7 as amended and in case of
interstate supplies vide Sl.No.1O2 of Notification No. 212O17-Integrated Tax(Rate)

dated 28th June 2017 as amended.

7. In light of the above, we rule as under.
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RULING

"The product 'Cattle feed in cake form' manufactured by the Applicant is

classifiable under Chapter Heading 23O99O10 and stands exempted as per vide

Sl.No. 7O2 of Notification No. 2/2O l7-Central Tax(Rate) dated 28tr, June 2017 as

amended and Sl.No. IO2 of Notification. No.II(2)lCTR|532(d-5)l2OI7 dated 29th

June 2OI7 as amended and in case of interstate supplies vide S1.No.IO2 of

Notification No. 2l2OI7-Integrated Tax(Rate) dated 28th June 201,7 as amended."

f,t--,
l. 

*b^*.* 
)' 2..-r i ',1

Ms. Manasa Gangotri Kata, \

Member, CGST

i\|,'t ' 
^''*JlI'\'r\ln\c1

)y,""il
Shri Kurinji Selvaan V.S.,

Member TNGST

To:
M/s. Sree Venkateswara Traders
No. 2 /4, Sathanur Road, Vikravandi (West),
Villupurarn, 605652 I I BV Speed Post with Ack. Due/ I

Copy Submitted to:

,. .'/t"';.,.r;r it{lf lli(-;

'' t) tt: ,'l.it!

ir,- iivr::f : l:\x 
i

i .''ljl"]o:1'*__J

1. The Additional Chief Secretary/Commissioner of Commercial Taxes, II
Floor, E'zhilagarn, Chepauk, Chennai-S.

2. The Principal Chief Commissioner of GST & Central Excise,
26 / I, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai-600034.

Copy to:

3. The State Tax Officer,
Villupuram-I Assessment Circle
Villupuram.

4. The Commissioner of GST & C.Ex..
Chennai North Commissionerate

5. Master file/ppare
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